Health Professions Advising
Prof NM Waters, Dean J Goldberg, Ms S Glaus

Year 1
- Explore your major with Academic Advisor
- Secure a Gateway Advisor-MEET them!
- Sign up for the HP ListServe notices
- Attend HP Programs
- Focus on meaningful activities and service
- READ!!!!!!!

Year 2
- Declare your major; complete superb required coursework; bounce ideas off your Academic Advisor
- See your GA for Internships, Externships, Networking
- Attend HP Programs
- Investigate and undertake research, shadowing, volunteer opportunities
- READ More!!!

Year 3
- Excel in coursework
- Feed your passion
- Demonstrate leadership skills
- Attend HP Programs
- Continue dedicated service and clinical experiences
- Develop CV and recruit recommenders
- Consult HP Advisors
- Engage in HPAC On Campus

Year 4
- Complete your major, minor if applicable
- Dedicate preparation for admissions tests
- Attend HP Programs
- Explore post-bac options
- Prepare and Submit applications!
- Develop alternative and backup strategies!

Year 5
- Engage in meaningful clinical post-bac activities
- Enhance your portfolio
- Strengthen your test performance
- Stay connected; keep us apprised of SUCCESSES!!!